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j A GALA." DAY . TO BE I
' AMENDED. PERSOMA L POINTERS.

A Committee Appointed for thetilory was Hoisted on Kcw Year's

'rait ofM
'

-

iayi-a- y nay iins Come Again
Honorably Discharged. -

Written for the Standard,

Camp Columbia, near Havana Cuba,
January 6th, 18138.

j To The Standabb :-- Mnch has
been said' through the Associated

Mies Lelia Cook, of Mt. Pleass
ant, is visitingMrs, Jaa. P Cook.

Mrs. Chap. Kimball, together
with little Miss Ruth Thorn, re-turn- ed

this morning from China
Grove.

Mrs. Chas. Stone arrived here
last night from Charlotte to visit her
folks. Miss Janie Pattereon, who
has been visiting her, returned alsc.

Mr. J A Moore and wife, tho
have been staying at the St. Cloud
for several weeks, returned to Char-

lotte this morning. Mr. Moore is
in the sewing machine business.

Mieses McDonald and Maxwell
left this morning to visit at the
homes of Messrs. W L and P M
Morris.

Press giving
. .

details of the celebrated
ivr' .
j New Year's day in Havana, tberes
1 fore I will state briefly that the
i . V
t JNortn uaroima regiment partici- -
Ipated in the event of lowemg the
j Spanish and raising American flags
j over Morro Castle and Fort Cabanas,

The arade consisted of twelve regi- -

j ments of the Seventh Army Corps.
) The soldiers stood the march of 20
j miles to the city and return far

better than anyone expected, it hav--
Ling been the first long march since

j

; beisc: in the service
! The city of Havana was gaily dec
1 orated with festoons of bunting and

Loom Domestic

5 9 c. Best

Colored Quilts in

town

FOR $100
Linen Towel

- 7

36 xl8 inches
full only
12 1-- 2 g. each.

Cannon & Fetzer
Company.

Y
! Cuban and American flags. The now standing - against the town

and which is drawing 8 per cent.gala attire in the quaint, narrow
. intereststreets . presented quite a pretty

An effort will also be made toscene, but the most impressive was ;

make the mayor of the town
happiues3 of the Cuban people.

; . chairman of the school board.
Their expres3ions and manoeuvres .

j Another probable change will
not of boisterous thoughwere a ex- -

bo todecreag0 tho number of com- -
ultant nature. The streets were mis8i0ners from eight, as at pros-- :
thronged with people who had gatt- - enfe; to foiirono from ach ward.

j ered for the occasion, but business Thetf committees will bo ap
j in the shops, rum-cella- rs and hack-- pointed by the board instead of

; sters was flourishing. having tho commissioners to do
j The flags of the two nations were this, as they have been doing in

Lovers ot beautiful
Embroidery will be
interested in several
lots that have been
very t em pt i n 1 y
priced. We have
scooped m a very large
quantity at a very
small price. The ad-
vantage is yours' in
the price and th se-

lection. Real bargains
in embroideries, dome
and feast your eyes.

"I :

H.L i k
BE -

in

You must have presents for

know of any better place in the

a useful as well as an ornav

exchanged at the salute of the gun the past, receiving no
boats in the harbors and from guns tion for tlieir service more than as

j inthe respective forts. It wes very
I solemn, and immediately after the
1 firing ceased Old Glory was unfurled

Amendment of the Town Charter
for Severa Reasons Damages Paid
to the Trustees of tlio Lutheran
Church. '

The board of Commissioners for
the town met ! Monday night at
the city hall. More than ih au- -

1- - J, ..uumg ui accounts, mere was some
.1

other business of interest to our
reaaerB '

J

0n account of the damage done
to the Lutheran church in the
making of me pavement, the trus- -
tees of the1 church were ordered
to be paid one hundred dollars.

A'S committee, composed of
Messrs. A B Young, Root. F Co- -
ble and Mayor Crowell, was ap- -
pointed, whose duty it shall be to
formulate amendments tp the
present town ehartor. Several
changes are expected to bo made.

One intended change is to issue
bonds to pay the floating debt

a commissioner.
A committee was appointed to

investigate the amount ot damage
done Mr. M L Blackwelder's
property on South Main street by

e cutting of tho pavements, and
to report at tho next meeting of
the board.

What Was the Thief's Purpose?
0n Monday night eome one went

to tbe BtMe of Mn Jake Dov6 fceiow

town took Mrgi Harry Fryling's
black horse, whicn she recently
purchased from Mr. Columbai
Qoodman, out of the stable. In order
that no one would hear the moves
ment 0f the horse, it was not taken
0Ver the bridge leading to the road

I .

trom tne Darn out wus taKen to one
8iae; which was found by the tracks

heft behind. The next morning Mr
Columbus Goodman found the horse

.m T 1 ill 1-- i 1 3
iUlv fl uream n&im win uo maueu.
Kept by drqggim ii-i- y momere, oo

- v .f r,nmlinH aft mvr "t
thirty years, and the

i etired his Piles by using DeWitts Witch
Hazel Salye. It heals injuries ana sfem

diseases like magic.- -J. P. Gibson.

j to the breezes and the Amencan and
f Cuban people made the entire city,
I rrmr with nhra and Brutes, ehort WOTWHY
I impressive speeches from tha effi- -

! cials, etc. r

s.

;
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v
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j ooys are now living on ldc '

GET INTO THE SWIM-T- HE ELECTION IS OVEK-THANKS- GIVI

PAST AND IN A FEW MORE DAYS'WE WILL HAYE

CHRISTMAS AGAIN.
j products instead of army bacon, beet

i and beans. "15. 13. 15." is a sure
j remedy for the aching void peculiar
I to soldiers after an extensive anil,

FRENCH PEAS,

KORNLET

and

ITALIAN PASTE i

at ...

Ervin & Morrison
GROCERY

For a Textile School.
The growing demand for a

Stato textile school has taken
shape in a bill offered by Mr.
Clarkson, of Mecklenburg, in
the House. It provides for a
board of 27, of whom r. J W
Cannon, of Concord, is to be a
member. It provides that it shall
not bo established in any city that
does not give the sum of 615,000
toward it, and when such amount
is obtained the Stato of North
Carolina will give $15,000 also.
If established it is to teach the
manufacture of all kinds of cotton
and woollen yarns and fabrics.
The name is to bo "The Yance
Textile School."

Probably Another Enterprise for Us'

Mr. T W Unreton, from Greenville,
S. C ., is here today looking out for
a location for a frmt and news stand.
He is in conference this afternoon
with Mr. Robt. Phifer for a stand in
the eoath end of tbe poatoflice baild
ing next to Mr. Jap; Dayvault'a
market. Mr. Onreton has visited
several towns in the State with the
intention ot locating. Ha is also
seeking a healthy looality as his

health is bad.

Add These Names, Lest You Forget It
Subscribers of the Concord Tele-

phone Co., will please add the fol-

lowing names to your call card ;

112 Rev. T W Smith, Res.

Ill J A Kennett, Res.

14 Gibpon'a Drug Store.
113 P B Fetzer, Res..
115 H W Tucker, Grocer.
116 H L Parks & Co. Gen. Mer.
Use the long distance toll lines.

I4 O. H.'s Meet.?

Tfiere will be a regnlar but im-

portant meeting of the Improyed
Orde r Hepta,soph3 tonight. Breth -

iTfln, bA on i,ana.
I 7
' R A BroWrir Rp
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j Normal Threadgall, who was sent
( from Jacksonville to Fort Thomas,

PRESENTS I Oh, Yes !

Christmas times. We don't

State of North Carolina to buy
Ark., last September, W een given

an honorable discharge; from the

service. ;

The inhabitants of the Island are

divided into four classes Spanish,
Cubans (Kubans), Mulattos and

mental PRESENT than the

FURNITURE! IHOUSE ,? BELL HARRIS & CO.
Negroes, and tbey do not mix under at his bouse with Mr. Dove's bridle
any circumstances. Some of the 0n it. As to what the intention of
Cubans are highly educated and ao- - the rider was, nothing is known,
compliehed in tbe works of art, There is, a supposition that some

architecture, science and warfare, pergon used the animal as a means of
but the majority are of the less for- - getting to a distillery in that com-tunat- e.

The lower' clashes have munity but the suspicion haa not
very peculiar ideas of their "free, been definitely fixed on anyone.
dom," and seem to, think that they . m. .

are now at liberty to do as they lt wm surprise Yon-T-ry it.
please, and this is the class that the It .g th medicine above all other
American people will have to subdue, for catarrh and is worth its weight

in Ely's Cream Balm doeorganizationThe "Nanigo" is an goW;..
1 ,1

' all is claimed for it. B W
among the lower classes, principally gperryt Hartford, Conn.
hegroe3, who are banded for the jjfy SOn was afilicted with catarrh,
purpose of wreaking vengeance upon He used Ely's Cream Balm and the

- enemy, and they are cohered f-g- JJ U

as being yery treacherous j jqc. trial size or the 50s size o

V

SEE. Run over the list and see if we are not correct, One

Hundred Bed Room Suits in all the fancy woods. Parlor

good, medium and best. Wardrobes, Side Boards, China

Closets, Office Desks, Book Cases, HpII Racks, Rocking

Chairs, Dining Chairs and all kinds of children Chairs, Bis-se-ls

Carpet Sweepers, Cook Stoves, Mattress and'Spring Baby

Tenders, Boy Wagons, Go Carts, Coasters, Trycicies, Veloso- -

peds, etc.

Our line of Pictures and Frames, Mirrors, Lamps, etc.,

must be seen to be appreciated. We haye bought largely.

We have bought at right prices. We have bought to sell if

you will favor us witb a call we will . conyince you that we

mean just what we sayl Come and see us. With best wishes

for a merry Christmas we are

gerons.

The members of Co. L are all

well and are enjoying spendid heaitn,

with the exception 01 rumiy
. , . , 1.1 A rl awhospramea nisieii .auauu

now in the regimental noepnai.
Regards to all.

H P Deatcst.

Yours

Bell, Hairns Company .

"' ,


